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IS PUBLISHED EVERY MONDAY 31ORNING,
BY HENRY J. MIELE.

U Voth is ifidhip, and Will Prevail."
-

-

TERXB OF PUBLICATION.-49 09 per an-
Wm], ifpaidstrigtly INADVANCII---49 WIper 11111-
'lulu ifnot paw Inadvance. Noeubseriptiou slis-

' contiesed, NialaiSat the,option of the publisher.,
ustil all arreentes are Paid.

AIYERTIKENI ENTIS Inserted at usual rate&
Joh rnvernro Wail kinds done with neat,

and dispatch. '
UN'Fleig to South ,Baltimore street:, between

NW Idle and High, near the Post Offlee—"Vompi-
ier Print lug 01110e" on the sign.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
EDW.I.BD B. BUEHLER,

VrTaitNEY AT LAW,
Will CgthCully and prompt-- ey attend to all hardness entrusted to hint. lie

speaks the tiertanzi Language. litllee at tile 1410110
pia,:us ip Kouth Baltimore street., near Forney's
thug stbre, and In.wily opposite Danner it Veg.

i/let's store.
,l)ott,yaburg, Match 20.

(
i WM. fi DrzecAs,

A TTOttNEY AT L.. W,
,I.Wili,promptly attarol to alla-al btslneas entrusted to him, Including the

-proeu lin of Pcroaotri, Bounty, Book Pay, and all
utuor elauisK against the Uultod Stattat and Mate
tiovernafrals.(hike lo No, tit-west corner of IMOuoml, t; ettyre
burg, l'ellu'a..
' April lf., 1807. tf

I
D. AfeCON,IL'GHT,

7TOIINEY AT LAW,
(Ottlee onedoor weld ofDueh-

,r'm drug and hook %tore, Cliasubi:rAburgistreet,)
rroaNgY Asp iiinterron FOIL PATI,NTS AND

I'ENSioNS. 1101Dity Land WarrantaHawk-ply,
PalSplaided Clulms, 1111(1 sill other claims alpinist

;ONern mesaat Wohllington.D. C.; able/ Amer-
in Englkind. Land Warrants lust,

row si,(4l, or bought, and highest prices given.
r.,1011 engagoit in !muting Warranta In lowa,

ly:IDOIC and other -weetern, litotes. Ake-APPLY to
hllll personally or by letter.

51,1 tymburg, Nov. 21, 'SB. •

J'. C. NEW,

.ATTOItNEY AT LAW,
Purlieular attention paid to

e,,,leeflon of Penmlonu, Bounty, and Back-pay.
its flu- St. E. eorner of the IThintond.

Le vttssburg„tlyril 1640. tf

Dr: IL N. PEPPOR.
ABITOTTATOWN, ADA.3IBWUNTY,

enlitinnea thej;l:..otlee or h prefeeelon In all Its bntneheeand
- "obi realseettully lovito nil persons altileted

itil .uiy old enaudffig tllhonsee to cull and eon-nun hint.
t. 3, Jdlil. u

Dr, 1. 0. .WINZER,

Pi61,t111 14176.111,L N ,AT
l all att..ml promptly to all professional calls,

night. roles at John Landis's, where he
Au always ho luuud, unless prufet:a.lonully en-

jg.tg.•
.1 tzg. 1-y4. Iy

Dr. F. c. WOLF,

11.,AVIlsiti LOCATED AT EAMT BERLIN, AD-
AMS11,,pes I hat lay strict attention to his profi'imional(ut...a he may merit a etiare of the public pit-

Itoril 2, jalwi tr ,

Dr. (,'ooh-,

lOMEOPATIIIC , Surgeouand Aecatteheur,flaying permanently located In lianovpr, ,Pa.,
e.peettelly ottertiltin protes.ional nervletve to the

Speeln) titivation given to dilleades of
Nvotrn-in and ehlltiren.

REFERENCES. 7.
Jr' kf. Ad. Lippe, M. l), Phitadelplaa,

" i. C. Motiout, M. "

W..». H. rook, M. D., Carlisle, Pa.,
. Fal ward Me Plterhon, iliettvabUrg, Pa.,
Idk Esq.;

t. • ..t. Itanover, Pa.sonare, nye doors west tirear-
i,,),,,lre.d.....ecoott door from Central note/.

April 15, 181,7. ly .

Dr. J. W. C. O'N.E.II:B

OFFICE AND DWELL..AINCtie cr (Mom from the
vortrr of Italtlmore and nigh streets, uear

1.),,
a

,I,vierier)ehureh, Get:Vann ra.ap„ l.'l, P*7.7
Dr. W. J. MeC7.7tRE,

It)IIYSICIAN, SUItUEON 1
.I.SII ACCOUCIiECR,

la \ ing i)errnanently is In.New Oxford, will
in.icillt. nil, pron,,,,ion In all its branehes. Ails
kneuds 11/141 all Of hers desiring his prolesslonat•
.Is, l', j•.l, 1110 requested to a all and consult butt at
,fieloina e, in Hanoverstreet. -

Muy :al, 1+47. If
.1. Z.IIII.I2EYCE irriz, N. .7).9

I)ENTIST,• Has his other one door west ofthe Lu-ineran ehureh Lt chambersburg 'street, and oppo-
p.tte jlr.r. Ifomen, °Mee, where thane wishing' to
11.11 I.' tine IRnlll,l 9peratlon performed are re4lfeel,
lolly \WA t) ealt ItEFERENTF-.4:10ra. Horner,
Re% . 11. llaulther, 1). D., Bev. Prof. Jacobs,
D D., Prof. M. L. titrever.

it ,hurg, April 11,'51.

NADONAL HOTEL,
:CASHTOWN,

R. P. RITTINGER, PROPRIETOR.

HAVIN'(; leased the above well-known house,
1111t1 1111%111.4, thoroojgbly refurnished It, be Is

cow prepared to entertain his friends and the
pubi ie. The l'aslitoali:Sprinifii (connected with
the: 11. 5a...,) hare also been re-atted, had persons
des i inu, to ipen.l a few weeks or months In a
Leal lln neigh h..rhood, ran find no more attrac-
t lv.. pi lee. Lair ,* l:ita Lit i ugF, aeconunodatiOns, andin,,,bent of Liquors and Wines. Chargesreason-
able. y, P. P. KITTY:Pant.

l'aiilitown. Pa., July 18tl7. Stu

RAILROAD HOUSE,
NEARTHE STATION,

ITAN9VEILYORK C'OUNTT

MBE undersigned would respectfully Inform
1 II nuinertaotfplends and the public generally,
that he has leased the Hotel In Ilanover, near theDepot, formerly kept by Mr. Jereuttah Kohler,
and with spare no mlort toconduct It In a mannerthatwill give genemloottisfaction. ills table will
have the besk the market,: can afford—his clam-
bers ore spacious and comfortable—and he has
laid in for hisbar a full stock of choice wines and
Minors. There Is stabling for horses attached to
the lima. It will-be his constant endeavor to
render the fullest satisfaction to his guests, ma-
king his houseas neara home to them as possible.
me asks a share of the public patronage, deter-

Med as he is to &Vervea large part of it. He-
Member the -,Rallroad House, near the Depot,
manover,P..BAUGHEIt.

Oct. 2, .1805. tt

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CIIAMBERSBURG BT., GETTYEIBUTIO, rA4,

Wif. B. ifYERS, PROPRIETOR.

Tis anew House, fitted up in the most ap-
2, proved style. Its location is pleasant, central
and convenient.. Fiery arrangement has been
laado for the accommoduilon and comfort of
guests. The Tablewill always have the hest ofthemarket, and the liar thebast of wipes and 1in uors,

There is commodious Stabling' attached, with
an,uminninoduting ostler always on hand.

This Hotel is now open for the entertainmentof the public and a sluiceof patronage Is Solicited.No effort win be spared to render ktittibille‘iol2.
Jun. H, 1147.

GLOBE' INN,
VORA" STBELT, NEAR THE DIAMOND,

O.IrT7',YBB UR47, PE.VY'A.

rpriE undersigned would most respectfully in-
form Lila numerous friends and the public

generalliy, that has has pnrchaheti that long estab-
lished nd well known Hotel, the "GlobeInn,"
in York street, Gettysburg, and will spare no
effort to conduct It in a manner that will' not de-
tract, from its former highreputation. His table
will have the best the mancel can afford—his
chambers are snacious and comfortable—and he
has laid in for lils bar a full stock of winesand
liquors. Thereis large stabling attached to the
Hotel which will be attended by attentive ost-
lers. Itwill he his constant endeavor to render
the fullest satisfaction to his guests, making his
house us near a home to them as possible. He
asks a share of thepublic's patronage, determin-
ed as he is to deservea large part of It. Remem-ber, the "Globe Inn" is In York street, but near
the Diamond, or Public Square.

SAULTEL WOLIf.
April 4,1864. 11

Slaw.taiS• HOUSE,•

$l, 23, $5 AND 27 BROADWAN, NEW YOD,K,Opposite Bowling Green,
ON THE•EUROPEAN PLAN.

STrv-RNA- HOUSE Is well and widely
• known to the travelling public. The locationrespecially suitable to merchants and business
Men; It is in close proximity to thebusiness part
of the city—is on the highway or Southern antWestern travel—and adjacent to all the principal
Ealinsul and Steamboat depots.

TILE STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accommo-
datlon kir ever 800 guests-,lt is well furnishes!,
Illid possesses every modern improvement for
the comfort and entertainment Of its inmates..
The rooms are spacious and welEventllated--pro-
vidtsl with gas and hater—the attendance is
Prue/plat:id respectful-4nd the table is generous-
in

provided with every deltaic)*of the season—at
inUllers.terates. GEO. S. ClifiSE & CO.,
=-July 1,1196- gin Proprietors.

TIOUND.—The place to get your p Viest*ciematovsofychettprriceo—ot •poti=Grootlo, 6,4171
, IC""

(Utitrbittg‘T.--(UitiitOiltt
BY IL J. STAHLE

REMOVAL !

THE GETITYSBURG kIKY.LIGHT GALLERY.

Ruiz undersigned taken pleasurein atmoutielug
to the citizens of Gettysburg and the public

generally that helms removed front hisold mous
on West Middle street, Balthnore street, andmarly opposite the stortrbf Falincsatock Brothers.
The room he now occupies has been recently
fitted up expressly fur hls business. Thu locution
Is an admirable one, enabling him to take W-him* In all slumicsof weather, and with correct-
ness two/willed any where else.

LI FE-1,,1K E PPIOTOGRAPHS,
of every.stze and description, executed In the
ttneKt style. Vartieniar attention given to the
CARTE DE VINITE, and to copying AM/Mt./-111'KM and IJACIVERRECYriTEXI of deceasedMends. Also—

THE GEIITYSEURG GEMS,
a new style of picture, which bas become very

I popularwith the public, not °My for their beetaV.,but for cheapness and convenience. SIXTEEN
fur ONE IitiLDAR only. Also—THE PORCE-LAIN PICTURE, which for their beauty and Liu-
robin ty are unsurpassed.

We are prepared to carry on the business in all
its various branches, and having had cons Idera-lde experience we run norisk lu
GUARANTEEING PERFECT SeeTLSFACTIONOur' facilities for a full display of our skill are
unequalled by any other Gallery In the county,
and we wtiuld therefore Invite every one to tall
at the
NEW GEITTABERG SICY-LIGHT GALLERY.

Call and examine our Speen -ileum an.L,Judge tur
yourselves. LEVI' 111U11.1•El1.

June 21, 1865.

LIME AND COAL.

G"[JINN t REILLY have erected two addition-
al Lime Kilns:on the Railroad, and are there-

ture.hetter prepared thuu ever to supply

THE BkiT OF LIME,
in largo or small quantities. Farmers and others'can hereafter look for a more prompt, filling of
their orders, and are luvlted to extend and con-
tinue their favors to altlrm which Is making
every effort to accommodate them In the best
manner possible. -

They will nano continue to keep on hand for
tole, u good supply of

THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF COAL,
•

which they will sell at, hinall profits.

tysbutg
.an-Coal and Lirne'dellvertM anywhere In Get-

I
• ' 1May 14, 1866. tt

CARRIAGE- MAK , BUSINESS.

THE undersigned have resumed tike Carrla{,
making business, •

AT THEIR OLD STAND,

In East dfiddlc &reef, Gettyabur;l, Pa., -

where they are prepared to put up work in the
moat fashionuldo, sulignintinl and superior man-
ner. A lot 01 new din/ beeond-Land

CARRIAGE:4S, BEIGGIES, &C., ON HAND,
•

which they will 41 pose of nt the lowest prices;
anti ordris v. 11l ;:e suppned us promptly tuid
htLtisthetorlly uv pomible.

RZPAIRING .14()\E wrm
and at cheapest rates.

A large lot ofu,•W and old ItAItNESS on hand
and for sole.

It:tut:Ml for the liberal patronage heretofore
enloyr-d by then, theyboliett and will endeavor
to de.serve a lunge ehare to the future.

JJANNER & ZIEGLER.
July 10, lw;1. tf

STILL AT WORK.

r . in.ersigued continuesthe .

CAILit 131.75LNE814,

Wall Its I a-anelies at Ids old stand, In E.I.STrKitEE (;k:rry:4lsuit(:.
NEV Woßh Imo, to order, and 11.E.V.A.IltIgU

done proJopt.ly ankl at luni,t prices.

FA/JAN*O AND StANDING4OP BUGGIES

I=

Twofirst-rate SPRING WAGONS for Pirtle
JACOB TROXEL

De(•. 7, 1N,3

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE d: CULP
are now bullding aralr sk!ty of

COALS WORK,
of the latent arid most approved styles,

and consttriwted of the best material, to which
they invite the utter on of buyvm Having
built our work with gre t care and of maternal
weleete.l4 with )IN-4gal-reference to beauty of 444tyle
and dundshiy, ya ma Confidentlyrecommend
the work re. nusurp.e.,e4 by any,either in or out
at the cities.

All we ask to an inspection of ourwork to eon-vinee those in want of any kind of vehicle, that
this is the place to buy them.

RI:LI4II.ING IN EVERY 'BRANCII

done at short notice and on reasonable terms

Give us a call, at our Factory, near the corner
of Wa,vfaigtou attd Chauxboraburgmareetii, Mkt-
tystufg. m

P. J. TATE
'WE. E. CULP.

March 19, 18G6. tf

NEW ITEM.

AT THE OLD STAND.
(ESTABLISHED IN 1517.)

T HAVE associated with me, in -business, my
JL. son, John F. McCreary, under the Brut and
style of B. McCreary & lion, and I desire tonay tomy old friends and the public generally that since
the war, the manufacture of Swidles, Harness,
Collars, &e., lulu been revived at the old estab-
lished and welt known stand on Baltimore street,one square south of the Court House, Bettye-
burg,
;Having had an experience of 40 years In this es-
tablishment, I feel assured, that, with renewed
attention to business, we can Still,further merit
and receive u full share ofpublic tronage.

P. :di...CBI:ARC

.10-month increasixi thellitles for conducting ourbu-
sluess, we are better prepared titan ever to satisfy
the wants of all thaw whomac ,need anything' in
our line. We espeinally WI 'the attention of
Farmers and others to the superior qualityof our
Plain- or quilted Seat.i4hic Leathers

Horn Saddles, 'Haines, all kinds, with
Plain or

,

Quilted Best' or withoutfu.stenings,Pre
Plain or quilted Beop4trotelf Collars, (lenther,)

tilde Saddles, i" " (ticklug,)
Plain or Fancy Saddle:go Seam Collars,

Cloths, •Best Welt Harness Col-'
Wagon Saddles, = I lays,
Riding 'Bridles, of allPatent Leathbr Collars,

kinds, fair or black,: stitched or unstached,
rounded or fiat, ',Best Leather WagonMartingalsI Whips, 4, .1 14 and Z. feetCarriageHarness air ion&styles, silver or black Plaited TeamWhips,
mounted, Trotting Whips,

Heavy Draught,liarness, Ladle a' Riding Twigs,
Blind Bridles, Whip Lashes

rtitS, orse Blanke'Hts,
Cruppers. &e.,

In short, everything that pertains to afirst-class
general horse-furnishingeidahlishineut constant-
ly on hand or made to order promptly, of the very
best material, and by the most experienced work-
men in the country, (two having worked in the
establishment for the last thirty years.)

We are now menu faeturingan excellent lot of
Heavy Draughl.and Harness Collars for those who
prefer ouroivn tocity imide-work.

Repairing ofall kinds doneat short notice and
oat reasonable tering.

All arecordially invited tc? call mid examine for
themßeives, 48 our work Cannot fail to recom-
mend itself. - A. McCREABY de.EON.

Feb. 5 Ran tf

Executor's Notice.

Restaurant Licenses. •

A PPLICATIONS to keep Restaurants have
1-1 been flied in my office, with the requisite
number of signers, by the followingpersonsf and
willbe presented at.'the Courto.ft/natterSem4ons,
on MONDAY, the 19th day of AUGUST next:

John E. figentritz, Gettysburg. '
John Hoffman,

Allot W. MINI!ER, Clerk.
July `18,1857.

Assignee's Notice.

TOPEGALLAGHER'S ESTATE.—Letters testa-
t) mentor"' on the estate of Jude Gallagher, late
ui Idountpleasant township, Adams county, de-
ceased, havingbeen granted to the undersigned,
residing in the. same township, he hereby give"
notice to all peniorut Indebted to *aid estate to
Maim Mimed-late payment, and those having
claims amtinnt the sa me to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL A. SMITH,
_ .lcily 15, 1861. 6w Executor,

NOTICE is hereby given that DAVID J, Shunt,
at Jtouritpleassut township, Adams eon busbus

made a voluntary assignment for thebene fit of
creditors, and that the undersigned, -residing in
Conowago township, has been appointed As-
signee, MI persons indebted to sald Assignor
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those hexing claims to prevent them fur settle-
merit, to DAVID ELINE,

July ili, leB7. ew Aseiguee.

Adminiztrator's Notice.
.

TACOB TttOriTLE'it ESTATE.—Letters of ad-
tl ministration on the estate of Jacob Troetic,
lute ofLetimore township, Adams °panty, dee'd.,
buying been granted to the undersigned, residing
in Hamilton township, he hereby gives notice to
ail persons Indebterlio said eatate to make imme-
diate-payment, and-those having claims against

Ithe same to present them properly authenticated
for settlement, JOHN ITELSFM,

July 1, 11$7. at ' • Adiainistrator.
_ .

ijr ,ABBE! LARGKEW •LAIMEST !I! stock of 2-.4Eirrammvs.largliabing (bode all i
Oa Ram4Y-Wada Clothing la the comim.tyatmUr autterballOf .. .r.gr

GETTYSBURG, PA., MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1867.

Great Conowago Mills.
IP,_OOO BUSHELS °Z EAT WANTED.

to undersigned, having remodeled anal Improv. ,
ed his Mills, near New theater, Adams county,Ifurmeriv eidlist .Walnut Grove," but now"Great (lonowago Mills,") 1, prepared to do allkinds of work in his line withunusual dispatch.

Constantly on hand, for sale or exchfoure, thevery hest qualities of Super, Extra and FamilyFL/11R, also lf,ye, corn and Backe heat Flour,
with every variety of (hop and offal of wheat.Havinga RAW • SIILL attached, he is preparpdto saw all kinds of Itunla.r, at the shortest notice.A Farmer in need of lumberand flour, can put a
log upon his wagon,throw a feu of wheaton the top, have the wheat exchanged for tiour
and the log sawed, thus saving a double trip—-and all because of tile pmit et machinery now em-
ployed in them. mills.

Having the In of workmenhe will ho ablo toplease everybody. Thankful ?,r past favors, hohopefur a taintinuanto of thesame.
J. MYERS.New Closter, April V-, 'I.

Gettysburg Railroad.
CLIANGE OF CONVECTIONS,—On and attar

Alonduy, November •2utli, 1844, Yu:wet:ger
Train will leave and arrive nt Gettysburg, andmake c•onneetions, as follows:

FIRST TRAIN will have Gettysburgat 7.45 A.M., with ynpotengent for York, Harrisburg,
Ball itnore, and the North HIM West, ar-

il.% mg at lkinuver Junction without change of
ears, at 10.25 A. M., conuet thug a Ith the Fast LineSouth on the Northern Cent nil Railway, and ar-
riving at Baltimore at 12.30 loam. Alms comma-
log with Mail Truitt tram Baltimore north, arri-
ving in Harrisburg:it 1.2,1 P. M. Arming ut Get-tysburg 1.10 P. M., with pt.:env:erg from Harris-burg, 1ork, Bulytuore and Washington.

SECOND TRAIN will lea% eGettysburg at 1.20,
P. M.,arriving at Hanover Junction ut 3.15, and
connecting with mail train booth. Art lye at
Baltimore ut 5.30 P. M. Arrive at Gettystairg at
6.15 P. M., with passengets Irma Philadelphia.,
Harrisburg and the North and West and also
with passengersfrom Witham..., and Washington
by the fut 4 line north, which leaea BUIULI/Ure at
12.10 noon.

Passengers can leave Baltimore in the MailTrainut 9A. M. and arrive in rlettysburg at 1.10
I'. M. Or leavelialtimore ht the tint lime at 12.10noon, and arrive In CAI tysbure; at ti.l3l'. AL But
one cinuige of cars by the tint train, either way,viz: at Hanover Junction, The fast lino on the
Northern central will not stop al any local sta-
tions, except York, Ilanover Junction und Park-
ton. Commetions certain.

R. Pre 'tNov. 27, 1865.

Hanover Branch Railroad,
Oandalley MON DAY, Ma bill, 14)7, pusgen--ger tla tug ou the IluuLA er lironela Ruth oad
lot DI leave ft, follow's:

Fi'MST TRAIN, (which makes connection with
the trains oil the Northern Central Runway at
the Junetion,) will leave -Hanover at 9 o'clock A.
M.,for York, Baltimore, Harrisburg, and inter-
mediate stations. This tram arras es at the Junc-
tion at 9.:11.A. M., connecting with the Fast Line
tiutii, on the Northern tlential Italia ay, which
arm is ut Baltimore at 12.41) I'. .11., and also with
the Mail Train North, which arrives at, Harris-

,burg at 12..".6 I'. M.
.011 -This train returns to Hanover at 12 M.

bad arrives at Gettysburg at IP.M.
SECOND TRAIN leaves Rano\ er at 2.20 P. M.,

and 111TiVeli at the Junction at 3.10P.M., MD UMI.-
ing With the Mull Train South, which aryl% es at
Baltimore at UY. M. ratAellgu/S by this train furYork lay over:it the Juni.tion until 0.12 P. M.

1.-4 'nib. Train rctUuun lu thamver at 1 P.
With pubsenguelur iiallONet', Li e.tt) *burgand1.,L-
-tlesitywn. •

in.engPrs leaving Itailthaore tor Hanover, Get-
-1 knot, and Lit Ilestow 11, will take either the

rraln at 5.30 J. .11., or the Fast Ll/11. at 12.10
JobEPII. J. Ells, Ageht.

Nay 33, 181,7. tf

EVERHART'S
_FRANKLIN i101.714E,

CORN FRQ 11110WAlin et VLAN]:LIC SIREFTS,
IMM)M2

This House Lon it dlreet line Iw•tw•een the
Northern Centraland Baltimore&Ohio Rairrouil
Depots. It ham been relllted an&comfortably ar-
ranged for the convenience Cud She entertain-
iiii.ot ofguests.

NOV. YO, 1805. tI , •

COTTAGE HILL FEMALE COLLEGE,
~......_ . ;

TYrr 1g Institution Is loeated ,NYORK, Pa. Tile
next term will begin ttl ,t ki:1111E11 ltd end

.ontintie twenty weeks. The, buildings tool
grounds are large and attractive'. iff id ..alt's forint-
vantages are afforded In all thipa.rtments of In-
struction.

_
I

We refer toour patrons, among whom are Gov.
Geary, Bishop J. J. Giosstwenner, W. C. Chap-
man, P.mq.,.ltssfe Engles, 17.441., Bev. J. C. Smith,
/11, -51111er, John Miller, and 11. 11. JIMIngei%

For catalogue and full particulars apply to
Rev. D. EBERLY, A. M., PrincipaL

' July 1.1; 1847. lml.

Cemetery &morals.
EING the Keeper, the undersigned is author-TO
tied to makeremovals luto Ever Green Cem-

etery, and hopes that such as contemplate the re-
moval of the remains of deceased relatives or
friends will avail themselves ofthis season of the
year to have it done. Removals made, with
promptness---terms low, and no effort spared to
please. PETER THORN.

March 12, IMO. Keeper of the Cemetery.

Sale Crying.
AW. FLEMMING continue.' the busincol of

, BALE CRYING,'and solicits the eentinneti
patronage of the public, It Is his constant en-aeavor to give satisfaction. Charges moderate:
Residence in West Middle street, Gettysburg.

P. s.—He is a licensed AuctioattiNi untlt +t; 1.4
Tax Law of the UziatialWarta. ir

Nov. 2A, witt,

Forwarding, dr, Commission House.

FL°l7ll "I) FkEI)ItALN AND GROCERIES

.

eltars,
purchased the extenalve Warehouse,

Qtrs, &c., Aserotofore owned by &mane'
crbst, we be Ifitvc to inform the public Ibat we

are continuhig the loudness at the old stand on
the corner of Washington and Itailroal streets, on
amore extensi Vl' scale than heretofore.

We are 'awing the highest market Prices for

FLOVR, (MAIN AND ALL KINDS OF PRO-
DUCE.

FLOUR and FEED, HALT, and all kinds of
GROCED.IDi, kept constantly on hand and for
sale, cheaper than they canbe hadanywhere else.

PLASTER, and all kinds of FERTILIZatri,
constantly on hand, or furnished toorder.

A REGULAR LINE OF FREIORT CARS

will leave our 'Warehouse every TUFADAY
MOILNIN!' told accounmslation, trains will be
run as occasion may require. By this arrange-
ment ice are prepared to convey Freight at all
times to and floni lhatimore. All business of this
kind entrui.ted to us, will be promptly attended
to. Ourrum rti n to the Warehouse of Stevenson
& Sons, WI North Howardstreet, Baltimore. Be-
ing determined topay good prices, sell clieapand
deal fairly, we invite everybody to give us a tall,oeu,S EARNI4HAW.

Aug. 13, MI.

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS, -

'On Baltimore Street, opposite the Court-base,

G.E7'TYSIIURG, PEN A.
Every description of wort: executed In the

FINEST STYLE OF THE ART.

June 4, IS4I. tf

Register's Notices;
N()TICE is hereby given to al) Legatees and

other fmrsons Zoneorted, that the .Idtoints-
Aceottats ilerelikultor 111Witt )))))ed will bu

aktlie Orpl taas' Courtdrf.gtlainsentut.v,
for „conartnation tool allowance, on MONI)A1•,
[lie 19th uu,i 01 M. IbtX, at 4.0 u'eloelz, A.
AL, viz:

57. Tilt 11r, f. and thud -fteeount of Susannah
dinlul,tratrix of the estate of John

lute 01 Mounljoy lownblilp,.Adtuus coun-
ty., ileccawd.

The ateminnt of Jeremiah OM, Executor of
Wm. gift, dec.:v.4A.

:At. The necond and final .account of Samuel
Brown, Adnitiontnitor of (IVA). Null, tleveakkit.

Time 111,4 and final account of John B. Nell,
Executor $.l Henry Nell, deceased.

ill. The first moil finalamount of Harriet Chron-
ister, Tra.ttv for the wile of the real estate of Ja-
cob eiinthilter, late ofLull/110re township, tlee'd,

The tlist and Mud account of Daniel Culp,
Adtuiti%trator with the alit annexed of Jacub
Culp, al 1...t0r, dec,la,c4. •

6t, The tirlo and final necount of Nanniniel NI ll-
ler, A3ltiiiiie4rator of-Lew% Miller, late of Ber-
wick lowte.hip, deerlowd.
tit The th,t i.iceount. of Peter Aulalatuull, Jr.,

Ad non ro Our ssl Peter Aulabaugh., late of Bead-
ing tow:y:111p, deerasetl.

PirAt and flout u. count of Joseph L. Short.,
diolnlstrator Oi JOS( .1)11 Nmmim, deceit...ed.

bc,. second accolitif orth onge Elirehart, Exec-
utor 01 the hat will and 'testament of S3ittuel B.
Patterson, deeettae4i, ineludi,e4 the account of
mod Gem ge Enrelltirt,leStantentary Guardian of
Olive Patter:4On, only child and legatee of said
deeensed.

FlrNt actount of Amos gtont‘sifer
and ',sae T. titonctifer, Administrators of Llieu
:shill. slier, dcceaseti.

tts, 'flo• oceonnt ofAugustus Detrick, acting Ex-
ecu torot the Wll.l OfWin. itet l telt,dereased.

Ca. The lint old final mm snit of J. W. Diehl,
Admi' ,drat, of Edmn und 1). leligeti, deed.

First too thud account of J. L. tsildelt, Ex-
ceutor .1 the last will and testament uf Catharine
liereter, tleeeeSed.

71. The Net'ulel account of John Burkholder,
Esq., Executor of the last will and testament of
Gem ge BLtek, Lite of 31enallen township, Adams
eutnit , deceased.

72. The seeount of John Diehl, Executor of the
wilt of Mary-Iktrri,Allistin,

73. Fired 'account, of W. ClubernatormAd-inisrtrato01 tho.ehtate of 1)r. Lieury A. Ally,
deeva•of.

74. Fir-t and final nmount of Franklin 11, Ebert ,
Adounistnikw of Ellenont 14. Osborn, kilo of
Huntiugtun to unship tleceas..d.

W. L. lIOLTZWORTII,
July 22,1V,7. to

Proof mation.
I;THF)REAst the lion. Itomorr J. Ftsititn, Pres-

ident,ta t heseveral (w arts of Cotninon Pleas
In the counties composing the 111th District, and
Ju•liceof the Courts of Oyer MO Terminer and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital
and other offenders in said district, and IsA.ic K

kiint AN and ISAAC itAIIIIN*IX, Elmo., Judges of
the Courtsof l'iminion Pleas, and Jmdlees of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer und General Jail
Delivery, for the trial ofall capital and other of-
fenders Inthe et/linty of Adams—have isspixt their
precept, bearing late theXtb day of April, in the
yearofour Lord oriethousand cicditAlundredi and
sixty-seven, and to Inc directed, for holding a
Court of Com anon Pleas, and General Quarter
Se..,:folls of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery
and t•ottrt of Oy,s. and Terminer, at. Gettysburg,
aon Mt/NAVY, the lath day of AUGUST,IIi—

xtr •i•
'

• • • •
. Lu...nrat‘ t.l\ 1.Z., toallhe Justl-

cm of the Pe:we- the Coroner and the Constables
within .1 he uud county, that they lie then and
there In their proper wrsons, with their Rolls,
Records, It.nquisition, EllllllllllXtiolll4, and other
Remembrance', Lodo those things whleltio their
Wilco; Ullli behalf appertain to be done,
and also, they who will prosecuteagainst the pris-
oners that are or then shall lie In the jailof stud
county of Adams, are to be then and there to
prosecute against theta as shalt be Just.

HANN, Sheriff.
lieritr's Oillee, Gettysburg,July h, 191/7.

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INkTRANCE COMPANY

LNCaItrunATED,

CBEEM!
- President—George sw.,ne.
- Vk* Presldeilt—Satiluel H.. fluggelL

•Nvretnry—D. A. Buehler.
MM=EMM=
Eseentive. cononiteee—ltobert McCurdy, An-

drew Beintselnian, Jacob Jitua.Managers—tieorge Swope, 11, A. Buehler, B.
.11let'ultb , Eiehelberger, S. It. !ha, 11, E. U.
Falinestock. A. D. Buehler, G. Met'reary, UI t-
tvelairg; Jacob King Straban 1,,W1041i1,11; A.
IfeintAelinau, Fiankan; Win. L. Mines, New
(IX{rli: W3ll. B. Wilson, DA Illerewille; 11. A.
Fieking,Strahan ; Joint Wolhwd, Lai Inn ; John
Pleking East Berlin; Abel T. Wtight , Benders.
vine ; F. (lilt, New o.tfmd ;

Ifainillonban• John l'Untlinglialii,Free-
dont ; John Burner, IfouptJuy ; te,
Liberty. -

Le -1.111 COMfumy Is limited In its operations to
the county of .Idarns. It has been In operation
fur more than 13 years, and in that vernal has
made but ow t.sesoinient, having paid loses by
tire during that period ainoun t Sl3,4ss---$6,-
7141 of whieli have 'men paid during the List two
years. Any person desiring an Inetnanee e•i ii
apply to any of the above hainhi SLanagent for
further hilornintiou.

/4-111 e Executive Committee meetsat the of
tiro uf the t'ulapalq, oil the labt WedtieenJ,lly 111
every month, at 20 clock, P. M.

Oct. 16, ISCIL4' 1.1

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
mormERA

WASIIINGTON BUILDING,
•

la AND 167 DLLTI3IOItEIiTDEET, BALTIMORE, 31D.,

TrEEP eonstantly,on hand a large and Will
sorted stock of all kinds of gQudsat moderate

priet*.
They supply orders for the Moist to the lowest

priced articles, either ready made or made to
Wetmore, toany part ofthe (saintly.

Thee keep an et,..len.ive stork of FUII-NlFfirlNU embracing every article, of
ttentlemun's Under-aear, Also, lilll ITA LtY
CLOTHS and every variety of lUilitary Trllii-
MllllO4, as well as an umuricil stuck of READY
MADE MILITARY 0001.76.

Baltimore, Feb. 22, MI.

JURY UST-AUGUST TER
=2

Hamilton-I„.l.Kuhu,Foreman,lkaniels
Osumi—AlexanderJdeobs„ Jacob Peters.
Conotrago—itutim .ICrug. '
Huntington—A lezauder
Frunklin—Altralutte, Hurt, Frederick Diehl.
Menallen—Lewis •.I.Jull, Chiang' Mae., John

Wilson. -
I,lttlestoNen—John Hpungler.
Mouutplesequit—Josepli }letterman.'
La tiniore—laaae liainian.
liountJoy--.T.teol, JotwphArndt.
lltrut.ertand—lt.iplistelshorty. -
Hightund—losepit Mtekiey. •
1 11101t—Williaen Young, John lUte.Reading—John Haines. .
littabula—John K Little. ,
Gettysburg t.71..tr10a Ziegler.
Liatniltonoau—Joitu Moritz.

=I
Bendel: bor.—Joseph AVMS,
Straban—Julio G. Gilbert, Alfred Sionaker,

Danleleaslinniu,LunielStaillsittith,VyrumFlekes.Humil ton—Nl mime' Ibellone, ,George Hollinger.eitYsifkirg—J..Auettlittrungli, diwob tiamlers.Latimore—William LlVingstone.
/Laintjoy—SlinouHalm, Wm. Colimocer, Sr.
Herwlek twp.—Elljalt Kepner.

- Tyrone—James A. linter, Abraham. Bowers.
lienfinig—Win. S. Hildebrand, Samuel March,

StephenLiberty—Lot id biker, Jacob Eiker.
Mountplessant—llenry Welkert, John Ilaupt-

intin, John :+l.-Muster.
H:1111111onban—Gorge Trenkle.
Oxford—Alexander iiimes, Henry Wiest.Huntington—Jonatlian Miller, Jesse stayers.
tif.'!rummy—Ephraim Harrier, J. N. Kelley,
CumMT/and—George Weikert, Jacob Hershey.
Butler—John Jacobs.Unirar—Jacob Hostetter.
CmioWallo—George Frederick.

NOTICE
TRE subscriber. hawing thoroughly repaired

his Grist and Saw Mill, formerly "Mellhell-
ny's Mill." on Marsh Creek, is prepared to do
GI:UNPIN0 and HAWING of every kind at short
notice. lie solicits the pntronago of the.migh-
boyhood and will guarantee gatisfsetion. (live
him a call. • Ci.EOItGE GINGELL.

June 10, Iftar. tt

DRAINAGE PIPES.

IHE undersigned *has now on hand, and con-
tinues to iminaliietnre. large quantities ot-
TIMIS' DRAINAGE PIPES, whieh be offers

at 9 cents per footat themainafaetory or in Gettys- ,
burg. Hastered, he will luy the ptpos,ei therwater- 1
tight or loose-Jointed, at a reason alile compensa-
tion. They have been tried In different parts of
the county, with entire suecess. For the drainage
of cellars, &e., nothing better emu be used. elpee-
Linens mar be seen at Enlbtleisch's store, in Cie.t-
tyabiirg. lThe manufactory Is In Oxford township, near •
Lilly's mill. Post Office address, New Oxford, ,
Attains county, Pa. JOHN HECKMAN.

frtarett 0., ISO. Gin

John W. Tipton,
FARHIONATILE 11.11tBER, Northeast comer

of the Diamond, (next door to McClellan'sITo-
tel,) Gettysburg, Pa., where he csin at all tont* be
found ready to attend to all bus} RPM In his line,
Ile has also excellent assistant.° mid will ensure
satisfaction. Give him a ill.

Dec. S, 1860.

iduttb fettrP-
EVENING.

DTJAMES 8Au17.021 HOPS
See the crimson clouds of evening,

Lattice-hem across the Mae—
Where the moon In pallidileauty.

Like an angel gases throagh.
Over all the winding river,
fly thefadingsunset tint,

"lowly tines up the vapor,
In a cloud, of ghostly mint.

While the Eve is aloWly turning
Its hod grains of golden sand.

What a,holy quiethovers.
Over all the drowsy laud!

There le now the open ofallence—
Of n allenee calm and deep—

Over all the placid water
Where theblue mist seems aaleep.

And the vessels slowly gliding
Down the river to the boy;

Show on sheets otspreading canvass
Tints whiCh changefrom red to grriF

All is (inlet save the murmur,
On the tide up In the bar;

Bee each little breaker playing
With the image ofa slay

And Its thus that human creatures,
flowed with age orfresh in youth.

Give buck brokenly the Image
Of rich grand, celestial truth.

Now thebrodding silence deepens,
And the scene is oneofrest,

While the wrecked day drifts down grandly
Tobe stranded in the West—

On yon rugged mast of cloud-land
High above the village spire,

On 118 mighty purple heads ands,
And ita cragsall Upped with fire

•

:VitaatzTani ";- „

• Por the Get t pthtirg Comp'k r
FLY EN THE WHEAT.

It isa very common thing for farmers
to regard fly in the Wheat as an unavoid-
able misfortune; and having once accept-
ed this !ilea as a flied fact, take no fur-
ther thought to prevent its ravages. In
this view, however, I do- not concur, but
um disposed to believe there is a cause
that may be avoided.

The fly, in my opinion, springs- with-
out a doubt from the maggot generated
in the manure heap, or after having
been hauled out upon the field. To
prove this, ,perniit a thin layerof manure
to lie in an.old stable for sonic time 4u-
ring summer; and upon turning it over
you will discover Myriads of maggots
beneath. These maggots are in due sea-
son metamorphosed into the fly that af-
fects the wheat. If the manure had, not
been 'disturbed, in a short timea swami
of very small white flies, or gnats, would
have Sleen seen swarming over the spot
where the manure lay.

These flies resort to the wheat-fields
iu ;attain'', and having deposited their
eggs lu the tender sprouts,• or the grain
of seed wheat, by June following,, the
summer heats have again developed a
nest of maggots that eat their way out of
the stalks, generally within a few inches
of the ground, and having undergone
another metamorphosis, Ikeomes
from -whence the maggot in the manure
originated, thus re-producing itself from
'year to year.

tin order to prevent fly in ,the 'wheat, I
would recommend that the 111.1111/10 be
hauled out upon the grodnd for spring
crops before any eggs have beer' depos-
ited in it, or inrase there have been,
iwhieh is not probable,) by ploughing it
under deep, heat and air will have no
effect in developing their maturity. In
no cage •wotild I recommend manure to
be spread upon the surface of ground
that has been ploughed fur wheat, as is
very common among some farmers. My
investigations g'o to prove-that in wheat
thus seeded thefly is always worse.

}tally or late seeding will notyield any
protection, as I have frequently seen
both equally-affected the same year, and
us the maggot is generally developed
while the manure lies exposed upon the
fields, there is no reason to expect any
difference; and the only protection
against fly in the Wheat, in my opinion,
lies in ploughing the manure under in
the spring of the year.

LARKSFIELD
QIN AIMS FOB °USES.

Many think thathormes that are kept
in a stable all summer should nut be al-
lowed to eat grass. They think that It
will make the %horse softand wishy-
washy, and that it will throw him out
of condition for hard work. This is
partleulary the case with some of the
trainers of trotting and running horses.
.And horses that are kept for farm and
other work are refused grass he-
dense Alma drivers think they will not
eat hay so well. This was formerly the
case, more than It Ia now. But these
are all erroneous opinions and practices,
and are giving way, gradually, to a more
reasonahle and natural system of feeding.
Grass is 4 the natural fcod of the horse.
It :is cooling and healthful food. It
keeps the bowels open and shapens the
appetites It promotes digestion and re-
moves feverfrom the system. Therefore,
by all theans, let the horses nip grass
fifteen oil went), minutes daily. Wheth-
er training for trottin,,,r or running, it
will be attended- with the highest
benefit. 'The horse Will lose none of his
speed by and a course of treatment.—
Horses that are kept up theyear round.
for fermi work Should certainly be al-
lowed a nice nibble at grass every day.
They work hard, and all they get for it
is something to eat. Let them have,
then, what they all like so well.— Valley
Fanner.

,F;LuiLL FARMS. —In England there are
many flamers wbo more than support
themselves and large fatuities on the pro-
duct ofRix acres, besides paying; heavy
rents. 4.griculturists hi Germany, who
are proprietors of five acres, support
themselves on' two, aud lay up money
on the palatial of the remainder.

Ax111,1t1.14 with small stomachs require
coneentVatetr. food ; those with large
stomachs, coarse food. Horses and oxen
have large stomachs; hogs and sueu

013e8:

IssrEAri of investing surplus funds in
seveu-thirities, buy genuine manure,
cultivate ,whiely, and the interest will
be itevtat hues seventhirty.

TO Ric TomA:rons.—Season them
with Wt and pepper; flour them over;
1"14'1014M lu & deep •Plate, ,witlt& bale_
uuttes, and bake Ln ti stave.
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WIIAT AIfirECTED MIL

When Dr. Dodge, an eccentric physi-
cian, was lecturing through this
State on the evils of tea and coffee, he
happened to meet one morning at the
bnutkfast tableawitty son of Erin, of the
betterclass. Conversation turned to the
doctor's favorite subject, and Le address-
edour friend as follows :

"Well," said the doctor, "if I convince
you that they are injurious to your
health, willyou aletain from their use?"
- "Sure and I will, sir.".

"How often do you use coffee and
tea?" asked the docto!.

"Morning and night, sir."
"Well," said the doctor, "do you ever

experience a slight dizziness of the brain
Upon going to bed ?"

"Yes indeed I do," replied Erin.
"And a shnrp pain through the tem-

ples. in and about the eyes, hi the morn-
ing?" asked the doctor.

"Troth I do so."
"Well," said the doctor, with nn air of

confidence and assurance in his manner,
"that IM the tea and cofTec"

"Is it, indade? faith and I am thank-
ful. I always thought that it was the
whiskey did that same."

The company roared with laughter,
and the doctor quietly retired.

WARD TWAINAND TUE llrsurr.

Mark Twain tells the following story
of a fellow pa,senger, who, being ban-
tered about his timidity, said he had
never been scared since he had loaded an
old Queen Anne's musket for his father
once, whereupon he related the follow-
ing:

You see the old man was trying to
learn me to shoot blaekbirds and beasts
that tore up the young corn, and such
things, so that I could be of some use
about the farm, becau se I wasn't big
enough to do much. My gun was a lit-
tle single-barrel, shot gun, and the old
man tarried an old Queen Anne's mus-
ket that weighed a ton, and made a re-
port like a thunder-clap, and kicked
like a uncle. The old man wanted me
to shoot the old musket some times, but
I was afraid. One day, though, I got
her down and so I took her to the hired
LULU 41111 asked him how to load her, be-
cause the old man was out iii the fields.
Hiram said:

"Do you t:ee the marks on the atoek—-
an X and a V on the Queen's crown ?—

Well, that means DJ bulls and 3 slugs—-
that's her loud."
lESEIMIB==
"Oh," he says, "it 114)11‘t matter; put

in three or four hantislull."
So I loaded her up that way, and it

was an awful eharge—l had ,•ele.penonvit
to see that—.old started out. I levellt d
her on a good many blurt:hint, but eve-
ry time I went to pull the trigger I shut
-my eves and winked. I was afraid of
her kick. Towards sundown I fetched
her up at the house, and thew was the
old man resting on the porch.

"Been out bunting, have ye?"
"Ye sir," says I.
"What did you kill?''
"Didn't kill anything, sir—didn't shoot

her utc--I was afraid she' I kick."
knew blamed well she would.)

"Gilumus that gun!" the old Luau
says, mad. us sin.

And he took aim at a vaplitnr on the
other side of the road, and I begun to
drop back out of danger. And the next
minute I heard an eartimuake,, and the
queen Anue whirling end over end in
the air, and the old man spinning around
on One heel, with one leg up and both
hands on his jaw, and the bark flying
from the sapling; the old Illfill'S shoul-
der was sit back some inehea, anti his
jaw turned black and blue, and he had
to lay up fur three days. Cholera nor
nothing Alse can ever stare We the Hay
I was seared that time,

fAirJohn tells u:-.tory of Thmupson and
Rogers, two mon ried bucks of New
York, oho wandeihig home late one
night, stopped at w liat Thompson sup-
posed was his residence, but which his
companion insisted was his own house.
Thompson rung the bell lustily, when a
wiudow was opened and a Judy impiired
what was wanted.

"Madan)," inquired Mr. T., "isn't this
Mr. T—Thouipp-on's house?"

"No," replied the lady ; "this is the
residence-of Mr. Rogers.' •

"Well," exclaimed Thompson, "Mrs.
T—T—Thompson—beg your pardon-
MIN. Rogers, won't you Just step down
to the door, and piclt out Rogers, for
Thompson wants to go hofue ?"

Spare Mat Dory/.—Owners of unmuz-
zled dogs will find suitable vxprotssion of
their feelings in the ibllownig:

"Policeman,rire that Borg ! touch not
a single hair; he worries many a hog
front out his ddy lair. Oh! when he
was a pup, so frisky and EU plump, he
lapped his milk front a cup,' viten
hungry, at a jump• and then his funny
tricks, so funny in their place; so, full of
canine licks upon your hands and face.
You will surely let him live! Oh, du nut
kill hint dead, be wags his narrative,
ankl prays for life—out IFaJ. Go, get
the in tai,le now, and put upon his mouth,
and stop that bow-wow-wow, and ten-
demi to droulh. He is our children's
pet, companion of their joy, you will
not kill him yet, and thus their hopes
destroy. No, plicentan, spare that pup,
touch not a single hair; oh, put your pis-
til up, :al go away from there.".

young lawyer was examining&
bankrupt as to how he had spent his mo-
ney. There were two thousand pounds
unaccounted for, when the attorney Ind
on a severe scrutinizing face, and ex-
claimed, with much self complacence:
"Now, sir, I want You to tell this court
and Jury how you used theta! two thou-
sand pound4."` The bankrupt put on a
serlo comic face, winked at the audience
and exclaimed—"The lawyer got that
The judge and audience were conatulsed
with laughter, and the counsellor was
glad to let the bankrupt go.

A Snake Sforip—The Bethlehem Times.
says, last week, while Henry Ache was
working In a harvest field on the farm of
Chas. Renshehnef, near Hellertown, a
large black snake, eight feet live Inches
long, sprang on his back. A,companion
of Ache's knocked the reptile off with a
rake before the vile thing could bite. A
day or two afterwards a I moiler ofAche's
was picking black berries near the same
place, and a black snake over live feet
long made for him. He killed It. Both
snakes.arc to be sect: at the house of alr.
Ache.

ipitr"Well, Doctor," said a chap; suf-
fering, with the toothache, "how, much
do you as for the jot)? Guy but, you
did it quick though !" oMy terms,'re-
plied the dentist, "are one dollar." "A
dollar for one tooth, thunder! Why a
doctor down t'our place drawed a tooth
for me two years ago, and it took bim
two hours. Ile dragged me all around
the room, and lost his grip half a dozen
times. I never seed such work—and he
charged me. only twenty-live cents. A.
dollar for a minute's work: 0 git out

ou must bujokiut"'

-Vito 'iii tirna. I=l

A piesolier:s,word should be law on-ly Whekft is Opel.
Who --were the first newsPapehub-

scribers of whom we have any amount?Cain, who took Abell's Life, and Joshual.who ordered the Bun to be stopped.
Three centuries ago the averagedu..ration of life was 21 years; now It Is over46 years. Let's keep on.
Prentice says confiscation is theft.That is the reason it Is so popular withRadicals.
It is stated that several New Eng*land manufacturers have united in a pro-

jeet to Import several thousand coolie*
todo the coarser work of the factorise.'

Phillips says nothing less will dethen a black man for Vics-Provident.
An afflicted editor Who is troubledWith hand-organs under is window,longs for the "evil days" Mentioned inEcclesiastes, when "the grinders shallcease because they are few "

• ,m1 "thesound of grinding" shall be "low."
"Isn't it pleasant to be uurmundedby so many latlies?° said a pretty wo-man to a popular lecturer. "Yes," saidhe, "but it would be pleasanter to be our=rounded by one." •

In the shadow of a small waist leseen a large doctor's bill, aid the outline
of a coffln. .

Marrying a wonran for her beauty
is like eating a bird for Its sweet singing.

Death has nothing terrible In it butwhat life bath made us.
Let us carefully observe those good

qualities wherein our enemies excel us,and endeavor to excel them by avoiding
what its faulty, and imitating what isexcellent in them.

To ascertain the number of childrenin a street—beat a big drum. To ascer-
tain the number of loafers—etart a dog

A schoolmistress, while taking down
the names and ages of her pupils, and of
their parents, at the beginnlng of the
term, asked one little fellow : "What'syour father't. name?" "0, you needn't
take down his name; he's too old to ge
to school to a woman," was the Uwe-
cent reply.

Negro voting at the south Is 'con-ducted pretty m uch like the perfor-
mances of sheep when on a run. Wher-
ever the bell-wethor jumps—whether
over a real or imaginery obstruction—-
the rest of the flock also jump.

Satrap Sheridan has ordered that
one-half of the election commissioners
in Louisiana shall be negroes, The oth-
er half ought to be cattle or mules.

"There's our Jeremiah," said Mr.'
S., "he went ott* to get his living by his
wits." "Well, did ho succeed?" inqui-
red his friend. "No," said the old man,
tapping his forehead, "he haled for
want of capital."

At a Fourth oelnly celebration in
Marion county, I 11., a young lady offered
the following toast.: 'Tho young men of
Az:lngle/I—Their arms our Nupport, our
arms their reward; fall in, wen,haft)."

—A Boston wit, defining the differ-
ence between an accident and n misfor-
tune; says: "If Wendell Phillips should
fall into the river, it would be an acci-
dent. If he rhould ever get out again,
it would be a misiortnne,"
- A coo tulle In Musenclitmette, the

land of edur;it ion and ttrunti menu! Webb.
wrote the following notice:

"I wyll xpom, Ir Hail the ti day 18611of
Jan won lythe roue hors, or No much,
ilia-6)f as nib be ueeeseury to Kitten- bed
gugineot."

Lie was troubled with a bad'spell.
-- Carlyle, in Ilk tolvive to young men,

Hays : "If you doubt whether to kiss
',roily girl, give her the benefit. of the
doubt."

The money value of the crops thlis
year, as estimated by a writer In the New.
York l /I/I t 'B, will be sloo,Ulto,ooo greiter
than ye.tr.

one hag ever been so good and
Fo great, or has beet/ seised >o high, as to
be 4Love the reach of troubles_

—A girl in New York, sixteen 'years
ald,'lw.4 twee, twice married to boys of
seventeen.

A voting lady In Roston, fleeing
parcel lying frit the pavement ou Battu.
day stoope,l V> pick it up, when a man

near rustled forward, rudely
purdied slur away, and at the atone in.
!,t ant snatelted liar watch and portetnon-
tiai containing $160; and niadelda es.
cape. •

Francis rh:dterson, of New Haven,
Co-mm.4..11(m1, put his hand out of a ear
window on tlw on! train, ti@ar West
liiuokfield, Friday night, to knoek the
ishes fi out his eigar, when it was struck .
by a po'.t and his arm broken.

John Meson, a shiftless fellow liv-
ing at Boston earners, New Yorkbad
the good luck to find p. boxcontaining

5,00ki in Spanish dollars, while picking
berries in the woods, the other day. _

An editor, referring to patent metal-
le air-tight cabins, says: "No !person
having once tried one of these eoliths
will ever use any other.".

Mceorinick's reaper and mower
took the prize at the Paris Exiio.
ettii

,

--A Tennessee paper revives the fol-
lowing from a i-peeeh of Brownlow's
when he ww a violent pro-slavery man=
"Fellow -eitizete4—Whenever you get to
burning negrovs or draw ehopN count
rue lu ; I'll help you."

—Of the Indian' race which once
thickly peopled tide continent, Only
three hundred and fifty thoumand melt,
women and children remain in the Uni-
ted States. -

A sweet young lolly rays t.hat, males
are of uo account from the time the la-
dies slap kissing them us infants tillthey
commence kissing them as lovers.-
- The only fruit which grows„In eve-

ry climate is the strawberry. It lothe on-
ly fruit which somewhere on. the earth
le picket/ every day the year round,

Silent Influener.—The Rev. Albert
Barnes says: "It is the bubbling streara
that ljows gently, the/IWe rivulet which
runs along day and night by the farm-
house, that is useful, rather than the
swollen flood or warring cataract. Ni-
agara excites our wonder, and we stand
amazed at the power and 'greatness of
God there, us he pours it from the hol-
low of ills littii. But one Niagara Is
enough for the continent or the world,
while the seine world requires thousands
and tens of thousands of silver fountains
and gently ,flowing rivulets that water
every farm and meadow, and every gar-
den, and shall flow on every day ,and
night with their gentle, quiet beauty.
So with the acts pf our lives. It is not
by great deeds,Rite those of the martyrs.
that good Is to, ha done,- brit- 'by the
quiet virtues of life, the Christian tem-
per, thelgood qualities towards relatives
and friends."

var. A veritable story is told of a bright
little girl wilt), attending Sunday-school
for the first time, was asked, "Who went
into the lions' den ?" The little one
appearing puzzled awl not answering,
the teacher commenced spelling toawa-
ken the child's recollection7"D-a-n.""I can tell now," exclaimed the three-
year-old, all smiles; •"i t was Dan Rice."

IfirA printer, not long since,,havlng
been "flung" by, his sweetheart, went to
the office to commit suicide with the
"-shootingstick." The thingowouldn't go
off. The "devil," wishing 'to pacify
him, told Win to ge Iht4 the ianctima
where the editor was Writing duns to de-
linquent subscribers. He says that pic-
ture of despair reconciled Win to hisfate.

' Opri."Mike, have you :settled that at.
fair with Lewis yet4."' •

"Yes, hekittketi tne•ofr the Soo plast
week and duce then bas alePPeithetke.444; ale." .•


